
Smart k Silberberg
COMPAJJV

A Stirring Sale of

Women's Suits
at $15, $20 and $25

We shall offer you while they last 85 of these ele-

gant suits. A lot of sample suits which accounts for

the price. Creations from one ot America's very best

tailors. Each suit has a style of individuality that
could hardly be looked for at so economic a rignre,

due very largely to the fact that a number of makers

owing to unseasonable weather were anxious to unload
all their sample suits at a great sacrifice.

From the strictly tailored through the various

ideas in loose and semi-fittin- g coat and Eton models

we shall show you a collection that will enable you

to choose exactly what you want for the range of

fabrics, including silk, is very broad. This magnifi-

cent collection comprises

Women's Tailored Suits in various mixtures and
cloths.

Women's Cutaway Suits in fancy mixtures.

Women's Eton Suits in checkered and striped
materials, Blue and Black Chiffon Tanama and Tropi-

cal Serge.

Women's Fitted Coat Suits in plain and Chiffon

Tanama, Black, Blue and Brown, also neat stripes
and mixtures.

Women's Silk Jumpers and Eton Suits in Blue

and Brown Taffeta, Black and White Shepherd
Checks, skirts handsomely pleated.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

SAVE
a few dollars regularly

YOUE
Dollars will grow and you will have

MONEY
for a rainy day. Deposit with the

Oil City Trust Company
Four per cent, paid on Time Deposits.

The Coffield

Water Motor

Will make
your wife
happy,

By relieving her of the drudgery of washday, or if you keep a
servant it will solve tue proDiem oi

Keeping a Good Servant.
The drudgery of washday is a thing of the past in every

home which possesses a Uomeld Washer. Lome in and see one,
a.

We have a full line of Awphalt und Tarred Itoofliug. And
if vou want a crood slate llool. come in and see us at once. We can
save you money.

Everythiuu in Gardeu Tools, Plows, .Harrows, Cultivators, Building
' Hardware, &o. Our stock is getting larger at

Tionesta Hardware.

OFTIOIA1T.
Office ) 4 7K National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

Colic. Cholera and
Lbanioeriain s pun-imc-i Remedy.
Kever fails. Buy it now. It may aavc life.

Promptly obtained, op ftt RETURNED.
to Yiaas1 ixpiiiiinci. uur charcis am
THI LOWEST, Send niixlul, uhotu or Hketch fur
expert search and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT Sulla conducted before III
ootiru. Patent obtained thrnuirh as. ADVER.
TISSD and IOLD, free. PEN-

SIONS and COPWICHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

AMONG DEADLY IXDISTIUES.

Making of Safety Matches a Very
Unhealthy Occupation.

Keuste Erflndungen und Erfahr-unge- a

says that the production of
afety matches still remains a deadly

process. The Igniting or, dipping
composition employed contains, as
the most essential Ingredients, po-

tassium chlorate and potassium
chromate, which latter Is added to
the Igniting mass in the proportion
Of 3 to 6 per cent.

Since the workingmen In the
match factories come In contact with
the chrome salt in grinding the lat-

ter. In the preparation of the drip-

ping and Igniting composition, In the
production of the tips by dipping, as
well as in the packing of the finished
matches (and several kilos of this
poison Is dally atomized over the
workrooms), the men suffer terribly.
Cutaneous disease, headache, debil-

ity are frequent. Very often n per-

foration of the nose results in con-

sequence of ulcerations, the destruc-
tion of the same being most acute in
users of tobacco.

The destruction of the bridge of
the nose can only be attributed to
the potassium chromate; hence we
are here dealing with a highly se

rious trade malady.

Iteuutiful Animal Skins.
Lovers of fine animal skins would

nve been interested In the collec
tion recently mounted at the work-

shop of a New York taxidermist.
They were all native animals, some
half a dozen In number, nnd repre
sented the fruits of a hunting expe
dition of President Roosevelt in the
Rocky mountains. He had sent them
on to be mounted for use in the
White House. One of his Injunctions
to the taxidermist was to mount the
heads flat, as he declared thnt he
had too many "stumbling blocks" In

the way of mounted heads.

HorsHlesh as Meat.

In Belgium the eating of horse
flesh dates back to 1S70, from which
time It has been IncreasinK steadily.
In Liege many colts are slaughtered
for sale, as well as young horses.
The animal undergoes the same rigid
inspection given to beef, mutton or
pork. The number of horses and
colts slaughtered for Liege In 1904
was 1,287, and It Is estimated at
1,000 head for 1905. The choice cuts
of horse meat sell for about 20 cents

pound, while the beef commands
about 35 cents.

Novel I'se for Potatoes.
Many persons will be surprised to

learn that the potato Is used In

France In the manufacture of imita
tion meerschaum pipes and "niarblo"
billiard balls. After the potatoes are
peeled they are kept for 36 hours in
an 8 percent, solution of sulphuric
acid. They are then drid and press-

ed hard enough for use in making
pipes. Under strong pressure they
become solid enough to be turned
Into billiard balls.

Saving Shipwrecked Sailors.
Considerably more shipwrecked

sailors are saved by their own boats
than by any other means, says Lon-

don Answers. Thus, of 2,159 per
sons saved on the roasts of the
UnitedKIngdom in 1903-190- 165
were saved by the rocket apparatus
and assistance from the shore, 432
by lifeboats, 143 by coast guard
boats and other craft, 641 by passing
ships and 735 by their own boats.

Fish Catching by Beehives.
The idea of catching fish by means

of a beehive with a hole in the top
of it Is a strange enough one. Yet
this, says the Country Gentleman,
not inadequately describes the meth-
od employed by fishermen In the
Philippine Islands, who clap their
appartaus down over the sluggish
bottom-feedin- g fish and then, put-

ting their hands through the hole In
the top, extract their victims.

Fishing by Bow and Arrow.
In the South seas and in various

groups of islands in the Indian ocean
the aborigines shoot fish with the
bow and arrow. The art is extreme-
ly difficult, as in taking aim at an ob-

ject under water the archer has to al-

low for refraction. If he were to aim
directly at the fish as he sees it, he
would, of course, miss. Long prae
tlce has, however, made the natives
expert in this sport.

Life Convict's Demand.
A life convict In the Andamans

had served some long period when
an order recently came for his re
lease. All the time he had been in
the band, and had evidently so far
forgotten that he was a prisoner that
on his release he put in a claim for a
pension on account of his long and
faithful service as a Government ser
vant.

Lax Inspection Laws,

It Is said that from eighty to one
hundred tons of bone out pork, ready
for curing, arrive in Glasgow dally.
The pigs are, as a rule, slaughtered
on the premises of the small far
mers, and at no time before arrival
in Glasgow do these carcasses ap
pear to have been examined in order
to determine as to their fitness for
human food.

Stealing Among Society.
It is calculated that society worn

en at Newport and other fashionable
summer resorts in the East were
robbed of over $300,000 worth of
Jewels In one season. Very few of
them were fortunate enough to re
cover their property.

Sore Nipples.

Any mother who has had experience
with this distressing .ailment will be
pleased to know that a cure may be ef-

fected by applying Chamberlain's Salve
as soon as the child is done nursing,
Wipe It off with a soaoloth before allow
ing the babe to nurse. Many trained
nurses uha salve with best results. For
sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Thirty days treatment for kidney
bladder troubles and rheumatism for
$1.00. Your money refunded if not sat-

isfled. Plneules contain no alcohol. Do
not dersngo tbe stomach.
Sold by J. R. Morgan.

Easy to take.

SIjKEI an intoxication.

Scientist Ascribes Slumber to Cat
bonlc Arid inn.

Trofessor Munot of Paris .has
given an interesting answer to

this question during the course of a
correspondence with a Government
scientist at Washington.

According to the Frenchman,
sleep may bo defined as a kind of in-

toxication caused by carbonic ncld.
Experimenting wtth animals that hi-

bernate In winter, such ns the mar-
mot, for instance, Professor Munot
has found thnt during the progress
of hibernation there is an accumula-
tion of carbonic acid iu the blood of
the unconscious animal. Further
study has convinced him that the
"winter sleep" of hibernating ani-
mals does not differ, as far as its
causes are concerned, from the ordi-
nary sleep which, for shorter pe-

riods, lulls the senses and restores
the strength of all animals, including
man .

Ioudon's Water Supply.
London's original water supply

was tho River Thames and every ap-

prentice was supplied with a water
tankard for transporting the liquid
to tho house. As early as 1479 there
were "water thieves," "for iu this
yere a wex chandler in Fleet street
bad bi craft pierced a pipe of tho
condit withynne the ground, and so
conveled the water into his sclar;
wherefor he was Jugld to ride
through the cltee with a condit upon
his hedde." The first official water
supply for London was made In Ger-
many. In 1582 Peter Maurice, a Ger-
man, made an engine at London
bridge by which water was conveyed
In lead pipes to the citizens' houses,
and he and his descendants became
rich on the proceeds.

China's Yellow Klver.
Thousands of men work all their

lives at securing the banks of the
great Yellow river in China. Yet
every now and then the tide sweeps
away all opposition and the loss in
human life is greater than any war
ever caused. Nineteen years ago tho
river burst its bonds. Day after day
the torrent flowed, twenty miles to
the hour, thirty miles wide and ten
feet deep. The flood has been de-

scribed as that of five Danubes pour-
ing from a height for two months on
end. For 2,000 years the Chinese
have been embanking this river.

ltublx-- r from Wheat.
In an article entitled "Rubber

Made From Wheat" William T.
Walsh w;rlting in reference to this
matter says: "The importance of tho
discovery can scarcely be overesti
mated, coming as it does at a time
when the world is anxiously asking-whenc-

Its future supplies ot rubber
are to come. In half a decade, it is
said, the annual consumption of the
elastic material will ba at least 80,- -
000 tons. Even 100,000 tons is re-

garded by many as a conservative es
timate.

Offered Their Services.
Several companies of Siberian

militia had volunteerd for service at
the front. Their offer to Emperor
Nicholas read: "We humbly lay at
Your Majesty's feet our desire to be
permitted to fight and die for the
fatherland." The Emperor, In ac-

cepting, wrote on the margin of the
petition In his own hand. "I thank
you sincerely and hope your wishes
may be fully realized."

Horse With Wooden Leg.
The veterinary profession is much

Interested in a surgical operation
which has been accomplished by Pro
fessor Udrlskl, one of the staff of the
veterinary school at Bucharest. Hav
ing amputated a horse's leg at the
fetlock Joint, after several failures
be succeeded in fitting a leather boot
or artificial leg that enabled the ani
mal to walk about and take exercise.

Kaiser a Coffee Drinker.
During the days of indignation

and anger caused by the Hohenhole
revelations the Kaiser had recourse
more than usual to his favorite bev
erage, Mexican coffee, which, he
claims, calms as well as refreshes
He has a supply sent to him periodi
cally from a German colony of plant
ers on the Pacific coast of Mexico.

In tho Nation's Capital.
The Nation's capital has the larg

est collection of anthropological
pecimens on the face of the globe.

Four thousand to five thousand
skulls and skeletons of human be-

ings are there preserved. Two hun
dred brains are arrayed In Jars.
These are exhibited with those of
animals for the purpose of comparl
son.

The Ancient Greyhound.
The Eastern greyhound has been

from time immemorial the hunting
dog of the Eastern pluius, and mak-
ing allowances for the artistic at-

tainments of those early periods we
find representations of him which
are almost Identical with the dogs of

y on the monuments and tombs
of ancient Egypt.

Austrian's "IMtle Plant.".
In the southwestern part of the

United States and in Australia there
grows in desert places the "bottle
plant," which has saved the lives of
many men who, smitten by the sun
footsore and well-nig- h spent, "isve
almost died for lack of water. The
"bottle plant," on being cut. gives
out a small flow of the precious fluid
The plant not only holds water, but
Is shaped like a bottle.

For stomach troubles, biliousness
and constipation try Cbamberlsiu
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Many re
markable cures have been effected by
them. Price, 25 cents. Sample free,

For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

Many a man who has bia price gives
himself away.

Gently moves tbe bowels and at the
same time stops tbe oough. Bee's Laxa-

tive Cough Syrup. Contains Honey and
Tar. No opiates. Best for coughs, colds,
oroop and whooping cough. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Children like It. Mothers

i indorse it. Sold by J. R. Morgan.

he White Man's Science and the
Indian's Nature Cure.

Oar Profit Hhariug Flan.

10 Per Cent.

Guaranteed
on Your Iiivcfttiiienf, and

an Extra Hharc in the

Profits), all from the

Business.

Wano Electrio Oil which helps
everyone and cures tbe majority of I

Kheumatism, Ioiurics, .Neuralgia,
bore Feet, Skin Disease, Ac.

Such results as many have received
from its use were in ancient times
called miracles.

Our stock is selling for a limited
time at 10 cents per share, fully paid

ad

The par value is $100 per share,
here is no chance or speculation
bout it. Nearly 20 years ot grow

ing demands for WANO without ad- -

vertiaing have caused tbe develop
ment of this company with a director
ate of successful business men.

The opportunity is now before you
to join us. Only 810.00 to S1U0 Ml is
accepted as an individual investment.

to
Send snbscriptions and remittances

Tho Wano Company,

(Incorporated.)

Warren, Penn'a.

Intermtlnff Crux Kxruvullons.
The excavation of the

prnve Held at .Mneiwinjren. near r.ern.
have, according to the Vosslt-h- v.n- -

tuns, been discontinued for their yenr.
after no let's tlliin "JiH! craves hud been
opened mid examined. The rich yield
Is being preserved iu the historical
museum at Item, forming one of the
most precious collection from the I .a
Teue period (fourth to second pre- -

Christ'nn centuries). Numerous are in
particular the discoveries of arm and
foot rinss. made of sold, sliver. II ron.e,
Iron, class, nnd ninliei
of a cirl of 10 years Is sucl

foil
A gold ring

an artistic
niece of workmanship that even today

ladv of rank roll d wear It. In tlio
same crave was found a necklace
110 beautiful nmlier bends.
weapons' there were unearthed, besid
lances, etc., sixteen swords, mostly
short blades, that evidently were used
for rutting. In some craves pots
tilled with cnlf and swine bones were
found, which recalls (he custom of
some ancient people of providing their
dead with foesl.

The SorlHy HiHIerfly.
That maligned creature tbe "society

nntterflv" is as bard working In its
way as Solomon's nut and goes about
Ua ilntles w 1 1 a steady application

. , i .it, i ..r r.,4iA I Lj
anil a tirieriuuieu uimvbuiu i '"(' I pj
and boredom which not a few Indus- - i&J
frnlnl n,wl rkflmi IVfirttiPB llllffht IlllitutO
11 Id I l lilt uiuv ... n-"

with advantage. Take, for Instance,
he ehni-lt- bazaars and festivals. Lon

don World.

To lc respectable implies a multitude
of III tit observances from the strict
keening of Sunday down to the careful
tylr.'.-- of i cravat Victor Iluco.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleanant to Take.
Powerful lo

And Welcome
In Every

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. Pavid Krmrftdr'a Favorite Remedy l adapted

tn nil age. anil Imtb Bext', affording permanent re.
lief in all cm-e- cauncl hy Impurity of the blood,
nrh a KlrinrT. Illa.lil.-- r and l iver Com'

pluinla; curea C ooittlpalloo and Weakneaae

It nroveaaiicMMfflfiil In catea where all other medi-

cine have totally failed. No miffcrer should deapair
a Ions at this remedy in untried. It baa an uiihro-ke- n

record ot iiccena for over 80 years, and has
won hosiB of warm friends.

Are vou suffering from anyd!seai8 traceable to
the caurra mentioned? If ao, lr. Kennedy haa
taked his personal and profensioiial reputation on

the statement that l avorllo Kemedy will do you
.ii

Scud for a free trial 1olo and booklet
meilienladvkeon the treatment of

VA.in... ii.u.:..ii Wri le aIho f or nn "Eusr TPHt
for Undine on t i f vou have kidney disease. Address
1.. ic...immiIvk Sum. Itnnilnllt. N. Y.

n'rtrrunrD tiin full nnmel a Dr. Pavid Ken
nedys FAVOItri E KEMEDY, made at Itonilont.
N. V., nnd the prieeia St.00 (six hotllea $.1.00) at
all drueirists In the United Cauada aud
foreign countries.

Cure,

Home.

Statea,

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send stamp lor Particulars aud Testimonials ol Ihs

remedy thai cleara the Complexion. BemoTea Skin
Imperfections, Makes New Blood and Improves (he
dealt Q. II you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
bmrliclal results are (uaranleed or nwney ralunded.

C!CWESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
MaiMscn Place, fnuadelpnia. F.

James, Oil City, Jra.

In a great store like this, where the buyers are constantly on

the outlook: for speoial merchandise, hardly a day passes but what iu

some one department valuei are ottered which are very unusual and
io many instances extraordinary, iu view of the fact that the mer-

chandise quality is of the most desirable character aud at a fraction
of the real valuo. Seldom is tbe quantity sufficient to justify ua in

advertising it in n papers.
Among our Spring Import of Valenciennes Lace was one num-

ber consisting of 1000 yards edge and insertion to match. The
actual value is 10c yard, but we have decided to plaoe this on sale at
the very special price of

6c Yard, 65c Dozen.

Gc Yard. 05c Dozen. Ge Yard. 5c Dozen.

This Lace will be held until alter this advertisement appears in

tbe Hei'UUMCAN, so mail orders, if received during the week, are
sure to be filled.

Ifyouareln Oil City during the week of
April 21th and May 1th, inclusive, visit our
$3000 Muslin Uuderwear Exposition.

WILLIAM B. JAMES. - OIL CITY, PA.

.'V If you only knew how good,
now durable, how satisfactory

Paroid Roofing
rcullv is: if vou only knew how easily it can bo

mit on and how lone it lasts; if you only know
what a rood all-rou- roof it is, you would savo

cj . . - .
money by using it for every building on tho place
Weather proof, wear proof, contains no tar, slato color,

any one can lay it. Let ua prove to you what tho
genuine- l'uroid Hoofing will do.

Send for Free Sample
and book on "Building Economy."
money. I'ou t tans a cuenp iraiituitui.
tho roof that lasts.
kit in every rolL

A complete rooting

IJ.IAMMKS
Tionesta, la.

It will savo you
uct tho

,VVisroe

PROFIT SHARING, j

We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has g

been a habit with us for years and we think it is appreciated by g

our patrons. Our running expenses are far less than our com- - jj

petitors', so it Btands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure, jj

a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anything
in tbe line of j

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators. Farm
Implements, Garden Tools, Jlng-gie- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,

Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity,
right pricis. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowdon, -

genuine

We have the goods at the

Tionesta, Pa.

Wm. H. Ellis, IM
P$W-- j! jj wishes to announce that lie has ttie exclusive !'.!

"alfred peats cc. Sifflllippl prize mB$fy wall papers mm
Wf-l- '1 nd show samples of over fino patterns I L'JiaMdwK; '

r iPpH' 'III oflhcsencwprizcpapeisatpriccsratiKiiiKlionj J 'SVSrt'VtVic&wH1( I Rve Cents to Fifty Cents per Poll 1 IW'lVJ0M, The Best Value Ever Offered i!jlf0
j riil ft YsKnA Thesepattemsnrethefinestproductionsof f J?NrWt'i.rpyJJ llA JKgfy B American and foreign artists, ami are hand-- jrS'VVn KM-f"- :

irfrA iwVvl nl Bonier and oi helter value than can be pur .V l&mWXa'I4! 1 chi-- d anywhere else. i'l5N fSti fflJ k g s,'m1 a 11 you wish palter for bnt one room or a I 'i'Jf ,yijIvk
,"' il ii I whole house, he sure and see these samples l'l

2 before you purchase. I ."'''J ,',tVM f M I I do a general j mMV
WzM&' Pting and Paperhanging Yfhtjf'CClJ business, and win be glad to furnish estimates ftt'Vfe1." vi2 'or any kind ot decoralinif you niav require, SXi'-'- . jj ".i

'. J'' w-- : Sfl '"' Furantee the best attention and perfect rT: 'LjSU ,"'

Artistic Wail Papers are the most effective, and
,fe5 !easf expensive decorations that can be used.


